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Tom Ordemann 1,,,u,arl l"?lnw, hhlRvr- -

- ... - . retnriietl rritlay a winter
of uiusicul study in Now York, lie will ;..ss the hummer in
I'oilhni.).

Coming as a snrprise to ber many
friends la thls'rlty was the mariag
Saturday evening. July . or XI U.

Ix-nt- . daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. I ent or Ient. and Carl Wlm-Inrly- .of

lloseborg. says last airhu.
Portland Telerram. The weddlo
took place at the borne of the bride'
parents at 10 o'clock. Dr. Oswald W.
Taylor, retor of Grace Memorial
Kplscopal church, officiating la thaBy Florence Elizabeth Nichols

IDSUMMKlt days arc luring them rleverly. Some of tho snapnr I Continued on fare 41.

Little Miss Mailne Clover, the
daaghtf r of Mr. and Mrs. IUlph Olov-e- r,

will remain until Tuesday In Port-
land where she Is enjoying an es-tend- rd

lay with 41 r. and Mrs. Krnect
Hunt.

Mrs. C. U. Purdy na been vllting
ber Llkter. Mis. ti. X. Kotkwell to
Portland.

Mis. S. U. Van vllted with rla-ti- s

in portlinl during the week,
illuming Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. HoWrt KaJUn of
la Crande are th hapy parents of
a little son, lorn to them Ttmraday.
The little on welchs even pound
and I a a brother of Hoert Kdward
Kakln. the first son, mho Is three
and a half years old. The mother

as Mia Netta Kiddle, lxfore her
marriare and attended Wlllaiuvtt"
nnier&ity.

For th pleasure of three hundred
r more Mudrnta who remain at tb

Chemawa Indian srhool during lh
summer. Mis Alice Judd 'gave
lropram of sonct and readlnss at
the w hool anditorlnm. Thursday
nicht. Her releetions Included pa-
triotic and Indian songs.

hIioIs will ultimately find their way
to tlic loy "over there," furnishing
some relief in (he rmnhvr trenihes.

U

For the tine of soldiers for hew-pita- !

psirpoKCK, (he late Mrs. Samuel
Alexander, a cousin of Mm. V. P.
lAnl of thla city, Han left her hand-wm- e

entato in I'lednmnt. Mm. Alex- -

lyl urpriKlnKly few people to
ni&iiutain and rcnt-- h reorla

this sumtnrr, Tor milady ha a fadwjilch haii become n duty and so far
this seaHoo it has kept her at home.
The fad 1 the keeping of artistic
flower supers and her duty U to sit
In the garden and knit and knit
and thon ply her r.eedle for mot
war relief work. The ganWjir : ;

pr.iU-- f paHM-- d away Jnlv 7. Mrs. Al
aecm to profcPHlonal.). but i.iany wo--! exander wan formerly a society
men . cf taste art rlioofclng eveu ihu f l'r of the hay title and her home
smalletit pos devoting iV- -t r"' ft the most beautiful places
energies to l uriNtlf ruve un : ' i.oithern California. It comprises
One of tl t,i fits' , !.!':; of 3:il'en; '. '' acres and is all a garden place.
"Hollyhock Cot ip v." i,m WcoH Iteslde the gardens and home, the
Mr, and Mrs. V. h. luighardt Jr.. j Hod Cross will alao be the beneficiary
S 60 Union street. The eai ddi Is one of all the automobiles and equlp- -

Last Week
of sale of . .

Sample Nu-Bo- ne

Corsets
$$.50 CorseU

.00 Corsets $2.75
$60 Corsets ."...$3.50
$70 CorseU ....$1X0

Na-Bon- e Brassieres

$10 Brassieres. ,75c
$1.00 Brassieres. . ,75c

A. E. LYONS

of thedalntles and ro rl.t ice are the Kaient. Mrs. Alexander had been
blooms that f stern eon-- 1 tlve In Ued Cross work since the

lrnwn la eipeeted in valem. Tue- -
,iv nii-v- t r.nM rn.kiii. mi.VA.

noflseur are glvlnr tem recogni-
tion. Mrs. Clifford I rown and Mrs.
Frederick D. ThlelKen aIo havn very
pretty gardens. Ts add further to
this Interest, the women have been
taking pictures of there places, of
beauty and Mrs. I'.rown has mad?
them even more realistic by tinting

beginning of tho war. Some years
ago she received a hip Injury and
since then had been at home niOHt
of the lime." Her place was valued
at between 1200,000 and $300,000.
She left a son and three daughters.
Her husband, who was a sugar king
in JIonolilu, was killed while hunt-
ing In Africa. The oldest daughter
gives her time to farm interests, own-
ing an island In the Sacramento
river.

to visit her parents. lr. and Mrs. A--

Itrown. 230 South Cornerclal
rtreet. She will remain for the sum-
mer. Mrs. Matthews was popular
with the young folks In SaJem. be-
fore her marriage, six years ago.
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j 423 Court St.. Phone C3
Following her sojourn In Salem sh
will Join her hnsband at Wood River.
111., who la the chief chemist or the
Iloxana Petroleum company.

much welcomed visitor In Sa-

lt m flnce Friday, has been Tom
Ovdetuann, a gifted singer who

Ladies, Dainty '

SUMMER SHOES

en 'II he svha preparing to mil for
the war runt- - with Company A, 41st
battalion. Twentieth Engineers. 1 1 in
hIkU'1, Miss Mabel Wlthycombe, has
iwn with liiin in WaMhington since
February. Following his long con-
finement in the hospital, he was re-
cently K-n- t it a Maryland farm for
recuperation. He returned so much'
improved thiit with his sister, Mabel,
he will Hart from Washington on his
Journey v.oUard, tomorrow. Their
arrival is expected atout Friday.

'

To attend a iierformanee of Mar-Ka- nt

Anglin at the Heileg theater.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaneey IHhop and
Mr. and Mrs. Fivdr rick l. ThieUen
motored to Fort land Wednesday.
They Friday night.

Mrs. II. R. Thielsen and Mrs. C. P.
Rishop passed Thursday In Wood burn
where they were party guests.

Mm. Sam A. Kofeer of the Court
apattments is entertaining as her
guest, her mother, Mrs. R. A. Recher,
and her sister, Mrs. Frank G. Prltch-ar- d

of Fortand.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haack and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. Josse motor-
ed to Falem Thursday for a visit with
their mother. Mm. Pauline Josse.
Mrs. Haack and her children. Gor-
don and Cleo, will remain In Salem
until the middle of the week, but the
other motorists returned to Portland
the following day. Mrs. Josse is
giving "op her home In this city and
expects to'leave In about a week for
Portland where she will live with her
daughter, Mrs. Haack.

Mm. C. D. Gabrielson and her
small grandson, Robert Chauncey
Bishop, are still at Talo Alto, Calif.,
where they went some weeks ago to
be near Lieutenant Carl Gabrielson
who is stationed at Camp Fremont.
They will probably remain until over
seas orders come to Lieutenant Gab-
rielson.

v

Mrs. John Withycombe (Ilda
Jones) of Lake Labish. has been en-
tertaining as her guests for several
days. Mrs. L. Eugene Robinson and
bee 3 year old daughter, rhoebe, of
Corvallls for several days. They re-
turned, home yesterday.

f rMraj Merrill Moo res (Gertrude
Jones) arrived Monday from Fort-lan- d,

.and will be a guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Wlthycombe. indefinitely.
She -- returned from the east where
sh was with her husband, prior to
his sailing for war service In France.
She was also with him during Ms
tsalning in Texas and later in Chi-
cago.

Following the Roberts-Hardin- g

nuptials laft Sunday afternoon. MHs
Mildred Krnse passed a short visit
In Salem as a guest at the homes of
Mr? and' Mrs. Charles H. Jones and
Dr: :R.fM. Roberts. Miss Kruac wa- -

bridesmaid to the bride. Ethel Hard-
ing T Roberts. Professor and Mrs.
Roberts have been passing their hon-
eymoon In Newport, Albany and oth-
er valley points.

Four machines conveyed a pienie
group of motorists to YVilhoit springs
last night, whero they are remain:nj;
until toniKht, for an outing. In the
party were Ir. and Mrs. H. H. Olin
ger. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Rrown. Mr.
and Mrs. Milton I.. Meyers, Mrs. Han
Fry. Jr. (Rita Steiner). Mr. r.nd Mrs
Frank W. Durbin. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Dancy and Mr. and Mrs. John
C'aughell.

bu returned to the west for the sum-
mer, following a winter's .stay in
New Yotk City, , While . there he
studied voico under F..X. Areip. Mr.
Ordemann claims Salem as his home
and for a couple of summers appeared
In out-of-doo- ra concerts in Wlllson
park with the Cberrlan band. Last
winter In New York he was present-
ed in a concert In Aeolian hall, where
he received an ovation, lie will re-

turn to New York in October. Mr.
Ordemann will leave today for Fort-lan- d.

4
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many weelts and months
AFTER and waiting. Governor

Wlthycombe are antic-
ipating the homecoming of their son.
Earl Wlthycombe, who haa been 111

in Reed hospital, Washington, D.' C,
since the first of the year. When tak- -

8TYI-- K ANI COMFORT MOST
IMl'OltTANT IN CORSKTH

Some corsets merely afford style
without comfort. Others afford
comfort without style.

What every woman wants Is
correct style, plus real physical
comfort. Every woman can en-fl- oy

this combination In the new
models we aro showing In the line
of

at :
Late Season Prices
Wishing to Close oat these lines
Wt will make the folio winJSPEC--

Court L'ndrrwood St L'nJrr wood

American women had come so far to
help. .

"One of the great reasons why It
Is neec.-uar- y to send Amerscf n women
abroad U the atmosphere theiithrow
about the canttns and hospital huts.
Men build houses: women make
homes. I rerrember in thU epnnee-tio- n

a hospital ward which the wo-
men nurses had nad espf-clall- y

homelike. They had utiPzrd every
sott of receptacle for flower van.

IAL REDUCED PRICES. -

Miss Anna Parks, of Pleasant IHU.
Or., is passing several weeks as a
g:iest at the Stephen A. Stone home
on South Commercial rtreet. She H
an aunt of Mrs. Stone. The Stone
home was brightened Friday with
the arrival of a little son, Stephen
A. Stone, Jr. This Is the second son
In the Stone family, llttl Jerrv Stone
having arrived in December, 1916.

Miss Mabel Roardman. tha onlv

iToty Kid, Cloth Top, Splendid Fitting Saoes, Worth $3.00,to Clou Out at .$5J3Fro lA Sav It Orwj Kid, Cloth Top, an Elegant Shot, Easily Worth

D. H. HOSHER
HIGH CLASS

LADIES'
TAILORING

474 Court St

k wiose sjui ..... $5.95
White Canras Leather Sole. French Heel. I- - m

woman on the executive board of. the Kv"n lUH he "r'i-t'- ! w' r 'llUti with
American Red Cross who Las iust rr:'t "i-no- tf. and tin cans rover-- !

mft ' " r w v7,, J

i&ronf Ugcod Oorscs
Special attention to fitting.

Renska L Swart
Corset Specialist

'115 Liberty

war vV W M V Ohh ol flraw tor fieldfrom a vw.i or lnp- - i on Irciuinu .$X93buttercups.abroad, answers the (jue.-tio-n. "What
"The greateft thing I brought back

from my trip was that we must tak
'home' to our loya over there. We
can do It partly by making our let-te- rs

Just as full of eheerft'l honie
news and normal life a possible."

"T "
Mis.H Ruth Scbultz, the youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Schultz. 1235 H street. Is awaiting a
call as a yeomanette of the United
States navy. Some months aco ahe
enli?t-- l in tho stenographic depait-m- nt

and recently learned that she
has pass 1 tho examinations and lit
rubjict to tall. She will probably
leave within three weeks or a month.

sort of women worker should go to
Europe?" Miss Iioardman says:

"Those who are absolutely repre-
sentative of the bet American wo-
manhood should be rent abroad. Our
women over there in rellej work rep-
resent the whole Fnited Slates to our
allies and to our own soldiers. They
innst be women character,
who are able to f.np nl.nortusl con-
ditions, who posses-- perfect health
and an infinite am iunt of feet. This
is no adventure, but the hard'-s- t of
hard. work.. The rnnt--- n Wiiiktrs"
for instance, mu't le ready at any
timo during the day or nisbt lo b
on duty when troop trains arc roi.u--1

Many others in White and Colors at exceptionally Low
Prices.

Special Express Shipments

in
White Fabric French Heels .$4X5
White Fabric French or Military Heels $4.45
White Fabric French or Military Heels .1$35
White Canras French or Military Heels..' .$2.95
White Canras Low Heel Button $25

Come on while we hare the sizes.

SPECIAL
AH stamped and hand embroidered Hats for children
at Half Price, this week only.

NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
429 Court Street '

P
If and expects to be at Itrenierton. Missthrosigh

j Schultz was graduated with the 151"When a wmnan f;iyH to mo.
clasi of Salem biph school. Like her
sister. Miss Mary S hulls, who is lu
New York City, she i an acromptirh-m- !

musician. During tho year she
has appealed In several piano recit-
als.

Mrs. Sol l evy and her. dauchter.
MIm Kliahe!h Ivy, are enjnylnc an
outing at Saide where they have

AM aCOYCXXCAX DZUSHTTirU XJOHT TUUBM TO TULTUI

want to go to France to do x'iilive
owrk,' I ftl doiitlfi:l of her nucces..
Hut when a woman fays I want in
ko to France to d any sort of work
that may be exported of me Im
willing to do anything.' 1 feel-tht-

that she Is the mateilal out of which
a possible executive my be made.
Tho woman workers must Ik able Jo
obey orders and to work under rljii
di.Tcipllne.

"Many persons have woi.der-- d
why we have sent American women
for canteen work instead of Ameii-ca- n

men who jre not In th army,
or KJfclish and French women wh
are already over there. In th first
place, the tolling conrVens near tl.

i beoii for a week.

Mlfs Jean n-!l- e is bavlng for So-at- tl

where rhe will remain for a
eouplo of weeks. r u

front ar conducted by n:n. The!
canteens on tho line of eommnnira-- t
tion ar? condnctcI by worm n Ixrauso !

it has lKen felt that tbir presence
Is an encouragement to ibe soldiers.

'

In the second place.. Fren h women j

would not be aols? t. uik1 kIhiwI th- - '

soldiers, and neither thy nor trie i

More Fresh Bargains and
More Unusually Important

r.nglUn won. en would . represent '

homo to our men, which ir the n o t
essential thing. 'Again and asain i

SUMMER WEARABLES
for

WOMEN, MISSES' and CHILDREN J
You will find here a goodly supply of quality , mer-
chandise at popular prices in anticipation of your
needs for the summer vacation or outings.

canteen workers told me that sol ii-- rs j

entering the cant en Mopp-- in th- -

aoorway with amaement at tlio nfrbt
of them, and d dpi toi:ch"d
and strens.hi ned Lv finding that tbo ;

CLEARANCE OF SILK DRESSES
At Big Reductions, Silk Taffata, Messaiine
and Poplins. Plain and Fancy Colors, Lat-
est Styles at Prices $7.50, $10.90, $12.50,
$13,90 $14.50, $16.90, $19.50, and $25.00.
They.are bargains.

CLEARANCE SALE OF HOUSE AND
OUT DOOR DRESSES

At much less than material value, made of
good quality Percales and Ginghams, Prices

A NEW ARRIVAL
A beautiful line of Silk Slip-o- n Jackets in
all wool and fibre silk, in all of the leading
shades, prices $3.65, $3.95, $4.50, $4.95,
$5.95, $6.C5 and $7.50. Also Sweater Wool
and Silk Fibre, price $4.50 to $19.50.

FANCY WASH WAISTING
36 in. Lace Cloth, per yard . 39c
36 in. Sport Cloth, per yard. 25c
40 in. Fancy Printed Voiles, per yard. . 39c
36 in. Plain Colored Voiles, per yard.. 39c
27 in. Fancy and Fine Tissue Gingham, per
rard , 25c

GINGHAM AND VOILE DRESSES
Cool, Charming-- Dresses, Prettily Designed,
Attractirely Priced.

SMOCKS
Reflation Smock Styles of Well Wearing-Fabri- c

in the Popular Colors.

SWEATERS
New Hour Glass Models, Slccrcless Slip."
Ons and Regular Fnll SUc Sweaters.

WHITE WASH SKIRTS
In Clcrcr Models in Gabardines and Piques,
Norcl Pockets, Belts and Buttons.

MIDDIES
Full RUtion Styles in Plain White, also
White with Blue Wool Collars.

BATHING SUITS
Flain and Noreltr Styles in Good Sensible
Colors and Qualities. Caps in Good

08c, $1.50, $1.75, $1.98, $2.25, $2.5d, $2.98,'

HOSIERY IN ALL COLORS
Silk1 Fibre Hose, Black and White, per pair. ..... 1. 25eSilk Fibre Hose extra i good quality in all colors, per pair. . . . . '.. 75cChildren s Silk Lisle Sox, assortment fancy tops, per pair . . 29c

JUST RECEIVED HOSE
Another Bi Shipment of Phoenix Silk Hoi t . 5

-- . rana Brown,

Hotel
SEWARD

Alder ml 10th Street
rOKTLASl, OHEGON

Tha most homsUka hotel In Fort
land. .All Oregon Klectrlfl trains
stop at tho SEWARD.
Rate St and np. VItl pr1aU

bath 9IJSO and apt.
W. M. Seward. Manager.

U. G.
416 State Street

Salem, Oregon

Phone 877
SHIPLEY COMPANYW. S. S.

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE
1


